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avidence in Nazi Probe ‘Turn Up’ 

® 
By Dillard Stokes 

Copyright, 1941, by The Washington Post 

Eight mailbags crammed with anti- 

Roosevelt speeches by many mem- 

bers of Congress, in franked en- 
velops, which ,10 days ago were 
spirited away from grand jurors 
investigating German agents here, 
“turned up” yesterday in a store- 
room in the new House Office Build- 
ing. 

The bags were piled in front of a 
bin assigned to Representative Ham- 
ilton Fish (Republican), of New 

York, in Storeroom 30, on the sixth 
floor. This was where George Hill, 
one of Representative Fish’s secre- 
taries, ordered them put on the 

morning he sent the House truck 

which took them off the hands of 
| Prescott Dennett. 

, Dennett, secretary-treasurer of the 

|Maké’ Europe Pay and Islands for 

War,Debts Committees, had been 
summoned before the District grand 
jury. 

‘Resume Tomorrow 

investigation of Dennett, 

@ ‘diverse activities have occu- 
he grand jurors for more than 

'@ week, and will concern them again 

tofiorrow, is one of the major in- 

terests of the Department of Justice 
at.this time. 

; ‘Why there should have been 
available to him: 20 mail bags and 
several boxes of franked speeches 

of members of Congress—all isola- 

tionists—and how he, was able to 

work off part of his supply on the 

  

     
America First Committee are mat- | 
ters which the investigators are 
anxious to unravel. 

ar Special Assistant: Attorney -Gen- 
eral William. Power Maloney. 

‘charged in open court that “known 
German agents” gave money to 

Dennett's’ organizations, When 
Dennett was before the grand jury 

phis memory was hazy when he was 
asked: about his membership and 
his financing. But he admitted ‘he 
had records. Under the shadow of 
a contempt of court citation he 
agreed to’ surrender “all” the ma- 
terial in his office. He turned over 
to investigators a quantity of. ma- 
terial, but there was no mention of 
the. 20 mail bags previously removed, 

None by Fish 

The bags found in the House Of- 
fice. Building contained antiwar 
speeches,  anti-British speechts, 

} anti-Roosevelt speeches, : 
But the 500 copies of the spéech 

by Rep. Fish, for which he said 
‘Friday the truck was sent, were 
not found in a search of the eight 
bags. 

| The truck was sent, Fish ex- 
yplained, when Dennett telephoned 
‘Hill and said there were 500 copies 
of a Fish speech on hand, which 
Dennett's: group had not mailed 
out. 

lat Kep. Fish’s Bin in House Storeroom 

   

  i Hill wanted those’ speeches back, 

See BAGS, Page 12, Column 1, ‘ 

f wat F J] |        

  

ss Post Staff Photo 

“DOMESTIC”—Some, of the eight mail bags filled with evi- 
dence in the- District’ Grand Jury’s investigation: of Nazi 
agents, which turned up yesterday in. the House storage room. 
Representative Fish admitted that his office had supplied the 
truck that hauled :the bags from the office of Prescott Dennett 

while the latter was to testify before the jury
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BAGS, from Page: 1, i 
80, about 9 o'clock on the morning 

‘of Friday, September 19, he sent a 
ae driven by Charles Wil- 

s 25, 305 New Jersey Aven 
Southeast, to Deine tt’ s head- 
quarters at 1430Rhode Island Ave- 
nue Northwest:.F-) explained, 
Dennett hi i. su served with a 

| stand j abpena the night‘ be- 
     

   
   

ene te ek" picked up a score of 
bulgin, Sailbags, and dropped part 
oe feat the America First Com- 
we ¢/126 C. Street Northeast. Per- 

age 500 copies which Fish’s 
a etary wanted back were in one! 

hot the bags left ‘there, 

Court Takes: ‘Them 

i Last Thursday, the America 
First Committee turned 10 mail- 
bags. over to United States deputy) 

a tshals, honoring a subpena is-; 
sued by Justice Jesse C. Adkins, 
of the District Court. 
‘ The, subpena was addressed to 
Miss Isabel. French, the commit- 

tee’s office manager, requiring her 
‘appearance before the grand jury 

“And bring with you,” Justice 
Adkins commanded, “the 12 mail 
‘sacks contaifiing printed and -writ-! 
jten:matter, envelopes, or other ma-! 
‘terial delivered at the request of 
‘Hamilton Fish, member of Con- 
gress, to the America First Com-: 
\mittee by /mail truck of the House j 
‘ot-Representatives on Friday, Sep- 
tember 19,/in the forenoon or early 

jafternoon{ ‘and identified as com- 
ing frony the residence of Prescott 
Dennett/ 1430 Rhode Island _Ave- 

txtue Northwest, Washington, D. C.” 
“Fight:}more bags the truck de- 

   

      

  

    

   

      

   

liver to the House Building, 
whe Hill ordered them taken to 
Hthestotage room. By a blunder, 

ce mploye took them instead to 
‘Representative Fish’s office, where 

id he “didn’t want them 

fer the affair became public 
y.. morning, Representative 

i said he knew nothing about 
‘any bags being stored in the House 

that some bags addressed 
Atheri¢a: First Committee 

roleht there but his secre-j 
used to accept them. i 

j They Were Left | 
terday, “Representative Fish’s 

re secretary, Walter L. Reyn- 
olds, announced:-that ‘‘about 10 filled 
jailbags have been found just'out- 

/ Mr, Fish’s storage room.” | 
ley are not ours,” said Reyn- 
“Weidon’t care what happens 

“Mr; Fish said yesterday 

   

    

   
    

    

   
   

  

Have them if it) wants:them. You 
\€an;come and ‘get them yourself, 
‘if you want to.” ss 
(When The Post accepted the invi- 
tation, it: was found that one of the 

da‘ tag with: this address 
‘Cong. Fish, Attention Mr. 

     

    
   

      

  

|, Buti yesterday they were 
What happened to them may 

a subject of inquiry tomorrow, 
fen Prosecutor Maloney and Spe- 

sistant Attorney General Ed- 
pward J. Hickey have announced 
they will take possession of « the 
bags. ; 

side the bags, in unaddressed 
iked’ envelopes—ready to be 

arried: through the mail free, for 

whoever.might address them—were 
bales of repints) from the Con- 
gressional Record. Here are some of 

them?) - i ' 
|. vSpeeches of Senator Robert R. 

‘Reynolds (Democrat), of North 

‘Carolina, on a resolution to ac- 

quite British possessions in the 

‘Western Hemisphere in part pay- 

‘ment of war debts, and on “The 
Make Europe. Pay War ‘Debts 

‘Committee.” ut 

‘Extension of remarks by Sen- 

jator Gerald P. Nye (Republican), | 

of’ North Dakota, on “The late 
Senator Ernest Lundeen and hte 

lIglands for War Debts Defense 
Committee.” 
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er not ours,” Said Reyn- 

     
Wir Fish, gaid yesterday 

‘Department of Justice can 

mi: if it: wants: them. You 

PENCE @ and. get. ‘them yourself, 

you want to. 

   

  

       
   

   

  

“Cong. ‘Fish, Attention Mr. 

‘on HN) Tags "Cone 

’ pees ere: address fags on the 

jen miailbags when they. were de- 

ered, but: ‘yestetday they were 

bre, What. tha pened to-them may 

Saha; esubject. of inquiry tomorrow, 

an Prosecutor Maloney and Spe- 

cigAssistant Atto
rney General Ed- 

pward: Ju. Hickey have announced 

ithiey’ will” take. possession . of the 

Bee 
ae 

sp petige S pags, in unaddressed 

frinked. envelopes—ready 
to be. 

carried: through “the mail free, for 

whdever- might 
address them—we

re 

yales. of reprints : from the, Con: 

greesional Recor
d. Here are some 0 

Hen ve : y , . . : 

-. WSpeeches: of Senator Robert RF. 

Reynolds . (Democrat), _ of orth 

arolina,,.on ” resolution to ac- 
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    guite. Britis in 

;Westein: Hemisphere part Pe 
Wes rrotawar debts, and OP. x08 
naire,” europe Pay War Debts: 

‘Senator: Brnes
t Lundeen and hte — 

glands .for ‘War Debts ‘Defense 

Committee.” 
- 

an _ article callea “Americans 

Must: Win War on Poverty or Be 

Kidded-Into Foreign Wars,” which 

‘was inserted into hte Record bY. 

ifor ator Lynn J. Fr er 

"(Republican), 
of North Dakota... 

Extension of ‘remarks of Sen- 

   

                                                                    

   

  

   

          

   

        

'Us “403 TERE ‘Part in This War.” j- 

Lindbergh Included a 

“wi tadio: address by Charles 

‘dndbergh, inserted in the Record 

pyjsenator Shipstead. 

gals CODY of a radio address by 

Representative 
Martin L. Sweeney 

¢Democrat),. of Ohio, who is run- 

Ring: for Mayor of Cleveland in 

Tinkham (Republican), of Massa- 

chusetts, and Representative John 

M. Coffee (Democrat), of Washing- 

ton. . 
. 

-In-one of the eight bags, mingled 

with the franked envelopes, was a 

sheaf of unused letterheads of the 

-\war Debts Defense Committee. 

Another bag contained red, white 

and .blue stamps of the committee, 

apparently, designed to be placed on | 

‘envelopes. 

Little of the material had been 

part of the ‘actifal, proceedings of 

4 Congress; most of it got into the 

record by the expedient of exten- 

sion of remarks. 

When Dennett was asked where 

he got the franked envelopes he said 

he bought the reprints of the record 

through various Congressmen and 

that the franked envelopes came 

with them, being covered by the 

purchase price. 

Congressmen Deny Knowledge 

Of these whose franks were in- 

cluded, all who could be reached 

said they had no idea how ‘Dennett 

came to have them. . 

Senator Alben Barkley (Demo- 

crat), of Kentucky, on July 28, took 

occasion to read to the Senate Sec- 

tion 327 of. Title 39: of the United 

States Code, which provides free 

mailing privileges to memibers of 

Congress for correspondence 
“upon 

official or departmental business.” 

-Senator Barkley then read Sec- 

tion 335 of this title, which follows: 

" “[, shall be unlawful for any 

person. entitled under the law to the 

use of a frank ‘to lend said frank 

or permit its use by any committee. 

organization, OF association, or per- 

mit its use by any person for the 

penefit of any such committee, or- 

ganization oF association. This pro- 

\-yision shail not apply to any com- 

vere 
| mittee composed of members of 

‘ormer {vert 
1- | Congress.” 

- | 

fon, (Republican), of Montana, Sen-| Senator Barkley remarked-that he 

So A M. La follette (Pro- seriously doubted the propriety of 

jessive)>. “ot Wisconsin; Senator |] any Senator authorizing the use 0 

Sawih C,. Johnson (Democrat), of his frank by any private organiza- 

‘Colorado; ‘Representative Georg
e H. | tion. 

  

    

United: States Out of War.” 

is Remarks _of :-Representative 

Bartel ‘Jy Jonkman (Republican) 

of’ Michigan; on -“Mrs, Roosevelt 

Mistaken:” Printed on a. postcard 

instéad, of being: in a franked en- 

velope, these remarks were 4 quo~ 

tation. from a Holland, Mich., 

mewspaper.. Moos 
: 

«Speech . of,,.eormer 
Senator 

f {D: Holt Democ
rat) of West 

ifpirr aon: “Who Paid for ‘Stop 

    

    

  

st ic din’ the ‘record by. Senator 

sity Clark (Democrat), of 

iWahb. :.This .was in a ppmphiet 

which. “also: contained an article . 

fyoth a New York paper entitled 

& raat, Staterhents 
of Winston 

huxehill” and 3 letter written 

‘py Holt after he was beaten for 

Feelection, which was critical. 0 

‘Ghurchill. Both thé latter items 

we fe’ placed. in ‘the Record. by 

Senator Reynolds. In the same 

Beet etter with these was & 
   
   

   
   

    

  

    
   

tinted “letter in ~which Senator — 

pe Wate Clan urged “Dear 

irae ‘ire rok..write your Senators 

ratie 1, Representatives, and demand 

that: they, do, their duty to Amer- 

i ia ahd’ block: the use of convoys — 

andthe: we -tyend now .- ~ 

ig “Get: addi ional. copies of the 

fe slosed.. material for distribus 

ito yout triénds."     
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Some of the Items Figuring in the Case of Mysterious Mail Bags 

       

UNITED STATES SEN ‘TE | NATE j PO ol Coneremneasl Roverd-Free ah —s"" 
WHO PAID FoR - “STOP HITLER” ADS? f 

e_ 

SPEECH OF 

HON. RUSH p, HOLT of Wet Virgin 
IN THE SENATE of zu 

. & Zuvz tends a 
. uc ee pant ? 

= ENTATIVES U.S. HOUSE OF REPRES! 

Part af Congromional Reserh-Free 

LET US BE PRO-AMERICAN AND KEEP 

UT OF WAR 
, THE UNITED STATES 0! 

BY \ RADIO ADDRESS SEY 
.L, SWEEN \ HON. MARTIN E cational 

     

      
       

      

  

      

  

   
      

UNITED STATES SENATE Ah . Mayeatec 

| POWERFUL ELEMENTS IN. 
AMERICA DESIRE US TO | TAKE PART IN THIS WAR | 

HON. eee 
. os 

  

    
      

 



       

  

VINIIEY SIALES SENATE 
     Part af Cangrowienal Racerd—Free 
   

| POWERFUL ELEMENTS IN 
AMERICA DESIRE US TO | 
TAKE PART IN THIS WAR 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS OF 

HON. HENRIK SHIPSTEAD 
of Minnesota 

IN THE SENATE. 

  

        

        
    

   

    

    

TITLE 39,—THE POSTAL SERVICE, 

pee rane 20 Bex and such envelopes: 5 916, c. 126, § 11, 39 Stat. 162. Rs velopes”, and shail eae A . 1 haa 
$ 335. Lending or permitting use of frank unlaw® ae Cost of procuring them, 

It shall be unlawful for any person entitled A 
der the law to the uge of a frank to lend said frank 

or permit its use by any committee, organization, or 
association, or permit its use by any,person for the ‘ 
benefit or use of any committee, orgavization, or asso- eae dae Ble Usual request { 
efation. This provision shall not apply to any com- Y papers inclo iy be printed! | 
mittee composed of Members of Congress. (June RinGiee Sed A.such stamped | 

iG, c. 3546, 34 Stat. 47.) postage stamp is of x denoming 

    
   

   

      

   

    

overnment shill | og or engraving, nor any prin 
    
    

  

  

                       

   

                
  

    

. the postage properly ¢1 
it mail as prepaid matt 

    

UNITED STATES SENATE-     Part of Coanresaiensl Recerd=Free e ai Corps and ‘col ee an American if ae oe SN, i Fas ss Postal Union; freedom of postage; free registration; THE LATE SENATOR ERNEST LUNDEEN AND ea indemnity for loss. Under such regulations as the 

  

THE ISLANDS FOR WAR DEBTS DEFENSE Dastmoctaw Mannenl shall nencaniha aneracnanidonna af 
COMMITTEE, WASHINGTON, D.C. . s ; p 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS OF 

  

   
    

  Recovery—upper left—Picture of a tag off one of the mail ' 
bags found in the House Office Building in front of a storage — 

“bin assigned to Representative Fish. Bottom left—Some of 
the unaddressed franked envelopes that were found in the 
bags. Top right—More of the envelopes showing the franks 
of Congressmen, and the. entrance to the storeroom where 
the bin is, Bottom right—A section of the code of laws of the 

United States 
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